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ALASKA A GOODOWN CREDIT RISK
continuedContind from popo 2
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port in the nationnotion is kodiakKodiott alasfeaatwscmAlas fea withwit Bboston fintf int
fourth yet the actual potential affordodlyafforded by thA fffishingA banksbenk
off thehe coast ofalaskqof alaska is virtually untapped

by comparison the rest oflthunlseitslsof the united stages is boundedlounjlouna fey
two oceans and one sea alaska Isls bounded by two oceans
and three seas this vast fishery when properly harvested
has the capacity to feed the worlds prowproteinproteinhungrynhimn hungryhim peoples
lack of adequate6dequate knowledge of alasalanskasalaskaskas vast continentscontinental
shelf has been detrimentali to the developmentthedivelopment of its potenpom
tialsbials estableestabliestablishmentsaments6ment of a marine research and education
center at kodiak is one of our major goals

the recent announcement by the secretorysecretary of interior of
a proposal for creation of a 26 million alaska institute
for fisheries development is encouraging 111 t coincidesincidesincisesco wild
thiathi7thiss recommendation it indicates that iheahe federal esteb
1ashmenthshmentishment ieis becoming awareavva ii of the pressing need forf-or making
an inventory of the rich resources there is every indication
exist in great abundance ih- oourur north pacific continental
shelfshelshelbanshelfanfanan area greater in size than the landlanct area of the state
of alaska itself

we are seekingseekihgioekfnii thet establishmentofestablishmentestoniesto6i ashmentishment of a joint statefederalState federal
effort to proceed with our program forforireatiancreation of a comcompre-
hensive

ip r
i

e-
hens svecompjpxcomplex of marine researchresebarclibrcli and education facilities
a confercenter qcpccapableble of tackling the task of the resources of our
continericontinentalfial shelf the limitedlimifecl knowledge available today
though medgermeogermeogr does enable me to cite a few figures justjusatoftoto
showyoutheshow you the magnitude of butut a few of the fishefisheryry resources

with properproper70eargear and plants we will be able tofo declreclrealize1 ze
annual ocean harvests that inincludeclode s

five torixtosixto six million casescas6scasas of salmonscilonsailon
200 millionmilfionilrion papoundsandsunds of king crab
nm50q millmillioniori pounds of shrimpbrimpf

tat aandind oceakoceawocean perch andarid bottom
I1

ffishi sh such as
flounder and cod totalingtofalingza a staggering twoiwo billion pounds

in addition there are rianycianymany other stocksstockt including tanner
crab dungenessaunghessdunaungenessghess crabbcrab4crab sealscallopslops and rrazorC zor and hard shell
clams though we know less about them as yet we hahaveie
watched huge fleets of foreign fishing vevesselsishetisseti1 that have
traveled a thirdth irbof&ofof the distance around the planet come to
harvest these riches of ourbur continental shelf for years
with industry and government as partners in progress we
will be able to harvest these seas for the benefit of our
own state andain nationdnatiort and the underdeveloped nationsn of6ofaof fhe
world f

1I ndustryindustry that has longiong been an important116portarifimportant1 1 aspect of
alaskasalanskas economy and is now0 aw0w making some giant strides
forward is the timber industryinsustrytinsustry the volume of useful timbertimber inin
alaska is eqequivalentdivalentqivalent to the timber stands in the combined
newnov englandenilandknilandEniland middlemiddler atlantic east north central andani east
south central statestate s

alreadyAlreadi in production oreare two big pulppu lp mills in south-
eastern alaska which have a total value of 120 millionmiflion
each mill employsempl0ys about 1000 men in logging and production
also in southeastern alaska a number of04 sawmills process
hihighah9h grade timber into finished lumberjumber and cants foror export

in late march we created a special task force whose puppyr
pose was to extend the economic xfeviedevelopmentiopmht ofat the Sstates
commercial grade timber forests W0 gave them 90days90 days to
get something going and thesethes6thesa men modemade things happen As
a direct result of this task force plans oreare now being
modemade for construction of wamultimutti million dollar ambitimbertmbiif enilljnillill
on afognak island in Southsouthcentratsouthcentralcentral alaska

it plans have also been announced forconstructipnforconstructionconstructionfor ductouctof a five
million dollar timber processing plant near seward product-
ion capacity will be 200000 board feet of cants per day
and an annual output6foutput of 19200019000 tons of wood chips

in addition pa smaller lumber operation is being planplannedhod
now for the bethel area we oreare xterm&termdeterminedind to find a way to
utilize the hugeh Uge stands of timber in southcentras6uihcontralSouthcentra I1interior ond
westernweste rn alaska and purtimlwour timber tasktosk force showed the way
again it was men who mode thingsthinqsthinas happen our policy from the1heahe

very beginningbeiawinglwing hasUs been one of direct action to make what
ever 001policiesool I1 ci eswemusfwe must so that allaU of our great state can enjoyn I1 oy
the benefits of economic development

now anotheranotber activity which will leadload to a tremendous
economic developmentdevelopwdevelopswnt is the NORTH commission created by
thisthi-s administrationI1 I1 it isIs composed of five leadingloading business
mahm6hmen frorpfrore the south 49 and five from alaska these orwe men
of action who40 willwilt makeMake things hypenhtpenhqmri its first meeting will
be heldwd at the university of alaska on the 27th and ith28 th
of thisks month the purpose of thi s ammcmmcommissionasonsson is tot open up
the arctic north ond forever dispel thetho fearsears rhetthat it is a I1land
locked jnin ice andsnowand snow

we are 70 years behind thetho russians and their opening up
of the asiatic arctic we intend toft lelosceleltelescopeosce time anduna to
0open up our arctic wwithinI1 ththo next ten years Vwe know thereshoto
areore vast copper andend olhroehr minmifwelwol dpjoltseslis artinwrtinwrtinttin to below

taken out of Atn PVWsmhmdq and paftptftpvtpat inointo rne maaeiplecevwrkl4c0
one of our first objectives is forfar eklsiklsis CocommissionMissin to

come upu0ua with a methodtmowamow to 6114wwbuild id nauextendn1u iffitf alawrollaik roll roadrood
through the16 hihlyhionlyhikly mineralized giagi6ofo aof tkoa4aa kekrowkkeowk coocountryntry
wiwithth anetnea devadevelopmentlepont of atrrtr willffhnoruaeeraliwj orrc wowe will
devoopdehoop composite citicitiesls create oateowteemployment and iripqkinfrinf nR
royalties fiforr ththe satestet

As for airour newest and ffastestartestastest growingrobinorowino industry jtit wasvms

exactly tenton years ago tedaylhattoday that oil was discovered at
swanson rivriveror A fewdaysfew days laterlaw onan july 23 1957 idthe
anchoroganchorooAncho rooe timestims banner headlines reread RichrichfieldfoU hits
oil I1 am very pleased to havebave thisW

o0raqopewhwity1hmitj toft solutesigwo i
the alaska petroleum itimusitijusitiindustryjus on the46 fonafon4 amonniyersaeyivasivws my off
the discovery of oil of commercialorcomatorcial value theihil real beginning
of our oiloitait industryt

in 1959 the largejorge kawaikewaikenalbenal Gs fieldfiw4 amtvmtw discevfdjlseovord
exploration continued reoultireoulresultingti inin mereweremeress discoveries
but it was not unfitfil 19631961 that the6 scosecond oil fifieldJ wasUT
discovered in the lastlost four years thee ftdustfysory Fs eceilsuccesseceii2
ratio has Ubeen juch higher than thetho nonelieneinelieneiof wwverea

ONnowow forfoe the beinebenefitfit of the fhwmcitsono fors let me tell11al1l youYU
what we havehavoc today therethiwchiw aream eight oil ffie4sfowrbiowiow few of which

t
are rated aass 0ai9igiantsan ts thatat Isi s haviahaving9 everover fiewo hundred mmillioni I1 I1 io n
barrels recoverable reservesresarvesreserves and onlyenli oneonet folly developed
Wwe have tat616 gas fields a compact but exv4vexpandable refinery
built with the special needs of the alaska market iniii mind a
marine baikertaikertcrikee terminal over 200 miles of aitoroitoroil or gas5 Ppipe-
lines

1p0
11 pwenpermanentont platforms in cook inlet andaini when alla 11

oream complecompletedtJ thornwillthorowillthothererowillwill be a0 total of 19 rifrigg on ohstheseths afpfplat
forms hewnow plants areore under construction aeas well as new
pipelines and a newnow terminaltorminal

alaska startjigutstarted out on the bottemrwngbottom rung of the tedderlaijior amanong
the oil producing states but by Athe endnj of 1919&6 we ranked
18th in production and due to the present rapid development
we would today ranktank 15th in dallydaily production I11 cmani totodW we
concan expect to startmort out 1968 I1inin 11th place 191969slbypslhly in
eight place and by 1970 we should beho reachingreeckingreochingreecreokingching for the& ffirthI1

rung
inn estimated proved recoverable reserves of eradeerwdeorw& wew

already rank se4wthseventh and we rank eight inm estimoestimatedtod welwelnhrewetwel
gas reserves only two waw6weeksat of00 we hod a newaw oil
discoveryJiscovery

ii
in the trading bay w4areawa which will etwoe4wochangechenge theseso

flfiguresiqures upward I1 say that thisis is industriof progress for
tenton short years endand the future is brightbrif fortr oteekaateekaaloow midww forfir
thetho oil industryinsustryinsuskyinsu stry osot it beginsbooths to realize Hmereim of 4 return on
itsts investinvestmentmitt

41if you think I1I1 sound optimistic let meMO sey ekettketfjwt aketke4 0oil11inskyinzkyindustry is eise optimisticseimis0qoohorotherwisew is aayasyey wewtd06lit nett 16&aeveheve
invested a wilibillion 461oilersterk to mekeWAO this progress iu
whon4wwnen wie greeirs s 101foruevorue ofor alli i aweiwe0 crw6ilarwecrwe el i seaene pow91henretnenret 9goc xesewMI

amounts onlyefliyemliy totoato1 eiwwrewt&wt 2253 millanmill6nmlllreft vowe havemawe wuweiwwweineeri ctesso
nftontnftonTls bat4atilffr cwwwf yettt a aalfaa&f luikimlufkimLuf kiM aw6wb&jrV 4 Aikaftpftsp bmwfmw 191 vvv9 y w deiyeiyvw prosrivsrwv 9 vefvvf W W wf
ore still actively exploring sevieresevioresevisevoroiore off our 6amsbmsk s ida 1

f01taeitcei c0441tcentieoatcenTie oAt awo4wobieceiiece willwill boe meny eowowrwwr sutv664amdehk wisveryee
AAs I11 mentioned earlier it is thew peakypejkyp14 atf my 44404fijnictm
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THAT DASTARDLY ALASKA 67 VILLAIN-
JW eviction mcguiremcguijeMcGui teje is alnutolnuto6wt to
awaway with pretty foncedance hall awqwqua judy
Ssetcerolcok elwwlwv6haffihalbihal4i faintjftntw from kigfrifkt tim
engineer of the CGAOJCreolced creek and whiskey
isianj9a1iis tana railroadroo4whowho isis in on the plot will
inch his engine closer unfittsuntilftsfittsununfitty reareallylly
just apartpart of thee showashow19hovr at 4the alaska 67
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CCLcc&wwaw1 railroad carries passpassngrsws frnon a
mile long bourteufiour 0of ato sirsite
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